BOARD OF SELECTMEN

January 16, 2018
6:00 p.m.
TUESDAY
Windsor Locks
Town Office Building
A G E N D A

1) Call To Order

2) Pledge of Allegiance

3) Public Input

4) Approval of the December 19, 2017 Regular Meeting Minutes

5) Correspondence

6) New Business:
   a. Appointments:
      (a) Town Attorney
      (b) Labor Attorney
      (c) Town Engineering Firm
      (d) Marine Officer
   b. Mattress Recycling – Bye Bye Mattress Program
   c. Set Annual Town Meeting Date (February)
   d. FOI Compliance Officer

7) Old Business:
   a. DECD Survey & Planning Engineering Study Grant for Noden Reed Barn
   b. An Act Concerning Gold Star Parent and Spouses Tax Exemption

8) Appointments, Re-Appointments, Resignations

9) Tax Refunds

10) Public Input

11) Selectmen's Comments

12) Comments - First Selectman

13) ADJOURNMENT